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I Classes In HomeHysxiene and

Care of Sick, In Municipal

Classes in HomeHygivne ard Lars

{ of the Rick, under the muspicss of the
' Red Cross will he held on Tuesday
A pril 20th, at the Municipal building
st 2, 4 and 7:30 p. m. The conrse con

Owing to Funeral Services of of fifteen ivssoms, with one jes
W. H. Denlinger, Sr., Af. son a week for each class,

fair Was Held Over. Jane Lelano, will be used.
onionis . The fee for the entire course |

The reorganization of the Cham. $1.50, including book. All wishing t«

ber of Commerse which waa schedul- lake this course will kindly attend

ed for Friday night of last week, was the meeting on April 20th at 2 o'clock

pustpaned antil this Friday night at! 50 that classes may be formed. :
p. m., in the Municipal hall | MRS. WH. DEXNLINGER,

President Reue! Somerville called off
the meeting last week for the reason

Chairman
lepABrBdSCLBeER

that the local fureral services for!
the late Willian H. Denlinger, post. |
master at Patior, were held at the
same hour. Practically all of the loc.

iness men attended the funeral

As stated in last week's iskue, every |
one whe has the interest of Patton
at heart is cordially invited to be!

at the nesting: this week. |
out, everybody, revive one i -

of the most neededcivicbodies that Members Of Temple Club Enter-
8 progressive town can boast of | tained At Barnesboro By
Let's get Patton on the mAp once . .

again as a wide-awake town.‘ In ord. Neighbor Organization.
er to do this the co-pperstion of al svi—————
is esstial Show your co-operation The Merit Club, a new organiza
by attending the meeting. tion at Barnesboro, entertained the
There are a thousand and one members of the Temple Club of Pa?

things that a Chamber of Commerce ton at their rooms over Seollon's
can accomplish here in Patton this store on Monday evening. An elegant
summer. All the other ttowns of our luncheon was served and cards were
size are booming things through a the prircipal diversion of the eve
body of a like nature. let's revive ning. The Merit club is a new organ
the Chamber of Commerce. Turn out ization and this is the first event of
at the municipal hall Friday evening this nature they have yet held The
of this week at 8:80 o'clock. members of the Patton Club were al

‘well plensed with the reception tend.
Word has been received here that ered them, and many favorable com.

Dr. J. 1. Van Wert, who recently un. ments hive been herd from those in
derwent an operation in the Philadel. attendance.
phia hospital, is improving Present from Patlon were the fal

lowing gpentiemen: John RB. Dengle
H. EE. Burton, Reed Cornelius, “Jack
McGuire. W. BE. Rees, Dr. C. |. Bald
win, F. 1. Brown, H. 1. Dinsmore, 5

BB. Cowher, John Culp, FV. C. McClure

(dobn Huhrley, tobert Sincox, 11. K
Rishel, William Mears, Thomas How

ceil, Adiom Heist, Warren Lupole. W
L. Thompson, WH. Sandford, Alex
‘ander Monteith, William Jones, W. J
| Starrett, Lester Larimer W. A. Dins
tore, (irant Hullian, and G. Hence

ws!Dien At Homve-ofHis Daughter Miler. Membrryof-the Temple (luv
In Patton Early In The *bo reside in St, Henedici, and whe

5 were also present at the affair are the
Week. followingr: James Cowan, Ih. B §
- Bowers, William Reiner, W. I). Moy

George Yeager passed away ut the © and John E. Kaufield.
home of his daughter, Mrs. Martin ee tv
Thomas, in Patton, on Monday eve KROUGH.Me L LILLEY.
ning at 115630 o'clock, following an htamin
illness of discasns incident to old age Mr. und Mrs. McCulley, of West.
Mr. Yeager was born in this State and . over, announce the marviage of their
had spent a great portion of his life daughter Ora, to Attorney George
in this section of country, having Krough, of Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs
followe dtheoce tipation of farming for Krough met her husband while on »
many years. At the time of his th visit to the south, at which place he
he was aged 76 years, 2 months and usually spends the winter months
8 days. They will take up housekeening in the

Besides Mrs. Thomas, above men- near future, at his coltage on the
tioned, Mr. Yeager is also survived by Hudson.
two sons, Peter and Edgar, of St. Miss McCulley i= wellknown in
Boniface. i Patton, having spent the greater | rt

Funeral sexvices will be held Fri- of her time with her sister ra
day. The remains will be taken over. John Sauter of town, and the mans
land to St. Boniface, where a high friends she made during her stay
mass of requiem will be said at © here, heartily wish her a happy fu

’ Following the muss, inter. ture
. will be mde in the family plot = immerintimemes

church osmetery there. SALVATION ARMY CAMPAIGN
S———— 8 ON.

BASEBALL LEAGUE IN NORTH rn
COUNTY. The Salvation Army campaign i
—- on this week. Wher you are ap

Over in the south of the cvounty proached do not turn the solicitor
plans are being formulated for the down. The fund subscribed by the

tion of a South County people of this section goes imto the
This league will be Somposed general fund of that organization for
line towns, such as th charitable work, Your donation wil

PortageAnd others. There ir be an act of charity. Put Patton over
Salk in the north of the coun | the top. Give and give big.
a league, too. But as yet there i

no deciding action taken | EASTERN STAR TO HOLD DANCE
Over in the Rarnesborc ON THE TWENTY-THIRD.

the sentiment appears strong. -
such a league. If the leaguc . All preparations are made for the

Patton will want to bc Eastern Styr Dance, to be held in the
Now is the season of the year Municipal Building, Friday, April 23

it is time to vegin thinking of Invitations are already out and it isx
mational game. A team that i expected that this will be one of the

field early is the team that will most successful socin]l affsi rs, the
support of the community. A Order will conduct this season.

Founty League would prove in a- :

. Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Blankenhorn
BABEBALL DANCE TONIGHT., announce the arrival of a big boy ba-
Don't forge : i. “by at their home on Tuesday eveningball Club is holding & benefit dance ¢ |"0"00 si¥y be 4 a

in the Firemen’s Hall this (Thursday) | mighty nice little fellow, and is sorryevening. The "Tornout ff Th cenwy :
il

iFi
ih

T
H

that, owing to a recent operation, he

BEroy irrindis unable to get vut and pass the cig
this season. Give the bor1 your on. are ty hizx friends. Both mother and

Sorsement of the venture by attend. "1d ate doing fine
ing the dance, and if you don’t dance :
ol around at the hall arvhew, and. UNDERG{OES opERATION.
purchase a tticket. J. Frei BlarkentsO underwer

napRaskin operation for {he removal of hix

ROAD BOOSTERS TO MEET sils at the Miners’ hospital, Spar gler

Under the nuspices of the Clark Tuesday evening of last week. [Di
School Community Club, a eas I. O. Helfrick wis the surgeon i

of the road boosters in favor of per- tharge. Ar. Blankenhorn returned
manent highways between Patton and i home on Saturday afternoon. He wil

the Buckhorn. will be held in the 2g8in be about in a few days.

Clark School on Saturday, April 24th ! ———————————
at 7:30 P. M. Good speaking and an WANTED Salesman for Patton
entertainment will feature the s28- and vicinity, Commission contract

sion and the guneral public is cordial-ronly, for spare time or full time. We
ly invited to attend. will teseh you to sell income protec-

tion through our free school of in

: “MICKEY” SLL WED. struction and help you build a busi-
gphouncementhas beeri made ati ness of your own. Massachusetts

and Al [cident and Health t., Saginaw
of that place Michigun. Capital §1 1000.

eral surveying. Give age, height
education, experience, salary expect-
and married or single |

rite, H. M. Kanaar, Civil and Min-
ing engineer, Punxsutawney, Pa. 

Ee

The Red Cross text book written hy |

gorantFarver'S mar- Bonding and Insurance Company, Ac- |
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FOUR GENERATIONSON
EACH SIDE OF FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. [red Smithbower, of This Place, En-
joy Unique Distinction.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smithbower, of Patton, Pa. residents id Beech Av

enue, have the uneommon distinction of four generations living on each side

af their family. The accompanying cuts Hinstrate the twogroups*
amIieSA

 

INPHTTON
MRS. MARY " nrINGER SUC

CELMBS AT HER HOME IN

AKRON, OHIO.
ised A ede

Brief metlion win made in the

FIVER SE
CES OF L

Courter last week, of the death o |
Mrs. Mary BF. Litzinger. ua {ormer
resident of Chest township Mrs
Litzinger wisi aged 58 vears, and had
wan iil for wome tine She iy sur.

vived by her husband, from whom ahe
has been separated for several ears
and four children, Murle. James, Jack
and Pearl

The body was brought to-Patton

inst Wednepday evening and funeral
services wire conducted at the St
Mary's Catholic ehoreh, with inter
ment in the Bt Augustine cemetery.
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Reading from left fey right. Mrs Joseph Long, her daughter Mra Fred

Cmithbower, her daughter Mrs Allen Maurer, and her daughter Rogata E
Magrer Mra Long, who » in her Third vear, came ta Cambria cotinty in her

fourth vear from her birthplace, Germany, and has since been a respected

resident of Patton's vicinity.

Mere Rmithbower aiko Digursd ins four generation group when her grand.

mother, Mrs Adam Boyer lived, The group was composed of the following:

Mrs. Adam Boyer. now deceased, Mra. Joseph Long. Mrs. Fred Smithbower
nd her daughter, Mise Catharine Smithbower, now Mrs Allen Maurer.
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Mre Jacob Smithbower, her son Fred Smithbower his daughter, Mrs
Allen Maurer, her daughter. Rogatas E. Maurer

Mrs. Smithbower is now in ber 80th year. snd has been a resident of
Cambria county since hor 20th year, at which time she came from Germany,
her birthplace.

It is not often that any fam.ly has the onportpnite to enjoy such a gnique
sitgation; ror a community phe plessure of boasting attraction enoughto hold
four generations of two families from straying to other parts, in this fast
movingcountry.

PTH0HAVEAWINCHESTER
JUNIOR RIFLE GORPS HEREAFTER

slAIAD

Last Friday night in the N. N. Iv and medals. There or i Namenal
Club hail, 32 of Patton's bows rang dues and momebers do not assume any
ing from the age of 11 to IR yea military ohligations

respect: vely, held a meeting and The following men and
ganized two junHor Riffle. Units the principal ;
The Y M. A.. Bay Rcouts, Fed. Junior Winchest

erated Boys abs ard other bBov or. Hinder & Stan

RRIITART are RCH Days FREE AAT Tes,

wd Wo

iil

Assistant

. 5 ivi nig + aarder

Ei nimare, Ir : WwW ards n. Joht

Amhers, John VBrien, Jr

today numbers thousands in the Lint Jahn 1. ves Homer Larimer. Leroy
ed States alo Thomas, Silas Do ixlass, R. Humphrey
the four quarters of the gli be, 10] Willian Me liv, William Hawneager
South America, the Philippine Islands 3 Met Ra fferv, Michael! Ford, J. Mis-
Hawaii, Australia, Chinn and Japan cineca. Harry Moore. James Smith

It iz the purpose of the Winchest. . .
er Junior Rifle Corps to brirg out the Second Unit.
best qualities of its members hy Board of Judges same ax above
teaching them the proper use of the Instructor, Francis Fitzpatrick; as
rifle, safeguarding their shooting and sistant, Mitchell Lucas; Range officer
organizing contests which will in. John Stier; supervisor, Paul Delogier:
crease to the utmost their skill with assistan® Thomas Whiteford; record.

WANTED.Transitman for gen. | the rifle. For the discipline of prac. er, Donald Heist; warden, John Mar
tice develops in the rifleman those ray. Members: Alphonso Casey, Lou.

| qualities of fair play which are es. is Coretti, Thomas Blair, Walter
sential to success in after life Bortman., Richard Gillen, Frederick
Any boy not over 18 years is eligi. McCann, Chas. J. Brown, Thomas

ble to join the Winchester Corps and Donahue, Steve Tallion, Harold Pel. |

|
i

- 5-AR! Sompite for the Winchester trophies | ton, Francis Biller, John Moren, Jr.

E65" C0
A

Extraordinary Mary Pickford
Production To Show At

Hoth Theatres.

“Daddy Long Leg's.,” in which Mary |
 Piekford will be seen st the Grand
and Majestic on Monday night, ix
filled with the moat delicate and ar-
tistie imagury throughout, One of the
mont effective incidents deals with a
comparison of the rearing of Judy
Abbott, the crphan asylom girl, and
Angelica Wiekioff, a spoiled rich
child.

Jody, (Mise Plekiord) the Dittle £n
twho, despite cruel treatment and
living conditions in the mapim, brings |
sunshine ard aid to the little children
is smybolized by a Jilly, rising from |
a dumping irround for old rubbish
Angelica is symboliied a2 a hot house
rose, beaut ful beeanse of intencal.
tivation, ho! anable to stand the rig.
ors of the oprdinary out-ofdoors.

Held At Clearfield Last ' Satur.
¥. In Charge Of Masonic

Order. \

Funeral services for the late Wil.
Pam H. Denlinger, Sr. were held last
Baturday afternorn at 1 oveleck in
the Methodist Eph choreh at
Clearfield. The Rev. Morris E
Swartz, of Harrisburg, minister at
the Patton M. E. Church, about four.
town years ago, had charge of the
services an well as the local services
held at the Dunlingsr home on Fri.

eveningof last week.
he remains were taken to Clenr-

field on Saturday morning over the
New York Central and wire in ¢
of the Patton Masonic
the arrival st the chareh in
| field. The sctive pall a.
Patton were M. B Cowher, A.
Somerville, H. E. Barton, W. J.

frutt, F.C. McClure and
fap,

Ww I. Thompson,
Howard LL. Dinsmore, and DF
[. Baldwin
Upon arrival at the church the

Philipshury lodge of the Masonie
Fraternity took charge. and remained
Mm the capacity until interment was
made. The active pall bearers from
the Philipsburg and Clearfield lodges
were: J. H. Eskridge. H. I. Ram.
brrger, Thomas J. Lee, E Clayton

' Poorman, Grapt H. Thompson and
W. B. Lucas. The honorary pall bear-
srs: F. K. White, Dr. L. C. Harmon,
George W. Bratton, Samuel H. Wig.
ton, Allison 0 Smith, Hon Horses
| Ae Jonge James BH Alpost.Jax
[ander ¥ Patterson and E. . Me-
Kee.

Interment was made in the Hill
cometery at Clearfield

There in 8 pretty hit showing the
court af Duin Cand, who sends forth
his emminsikries to wee that Judy falls
n love Babies winsamely dressed

Cwith wings and thin draperies play the
sart of Capif’s attendants
The maior strobe of direiona

genigs takes place (0 the scene how
ng the death of an orphan haby, whe

bad pot hal proper sare in the siglam
and who die in the arma of udy |

The dead prother of the child is seen’
n the form of a beautiful white shade

which moves forward, passing he ai
through the furnitare and taking the
habhy gently from the arms of ths
whittle mother”

Murshall Neilsn dirveted the pie
tare, and nn its exgminite xymbolim
proves himself a mater of the artistic

as well as of the humorous situation
"which last accomplishment has wor
him the title of “The Mark Twain of
the Sersen™

.LEE CLLB PROGRAM IN EARLY
MAY.

The concert to be given by tas Pat.
ton Glee club, scheduled fur the lat
ter part of this month has besn post
pound until the first week in May Re

hearsals are being held regularly and
the affair will be ane well worth wee
imp Severn! Pattan ladies wil as
stat the club in the evning's enter.
tatnment, and there will be both voesl’
and instrumental selections. Chorus
es will alse be a feature. Speciaitie
will be intrisduced and those who at.
tend will he given their money’
worth.

NEW RATES ON NORTHERN
CAMBRIA

The Northern Cambria Railway
Company has filed a new tariff of
rates with the Public Serviee Com.
mission, governing the transportation
of passengers over its routes in Cam.
bria County.
The new tariff becomes effpetivy

on May lat, 1920, and increases thu
irate of fares from 3 cents ho 1
rents per 10h.

N. N. N.CLUB DONATES LIBER.
ALLY TO THE SALVATION

ARMY FUND

The N. N. N. Club, of town, which
haz always been an influence foo
good amen the younger set of ou
community, did the expeciad thing at
their last regular meeting and voted

a liberal donation to the Salvation
Army Fand. This is the very first
donation rereived from any person &)

argantzat on to this fond, and speak
weil for the {lub bows,

PATTON LODGE OF ODD FEL.
LOWS WILL FETE AT THE

PALMER HOUBRE.
rind We hous wieder

poy

he Patton Ledie off the Oklid Fel
ws will hola anasiet at the Pal

aor House en 2 Monday night Apri
361th. at Un weloek, Invitations are al
ready oul and no less than ong Bun
fred ard twenty are sxpected to at
tend Plans are under wav and nn
stone it left unturned to make this
affair the most successful of the sea
2000,
 

Harold Hanlow, Chester Chapman.
Friday, April 2%, there will be an.

other meoting of the Junior Winchest
er Rifle Corps in the N. N. N. Clal
rooms fon further transaction of bus:
iness and to take in other boys wh
have a desire to become one pf thi

bunch aml ave a rood time along with,
the receiving of an education in the |
use of the handlingof a rifle, hy halt
of Patton's ex-service men wh wer |
awarded expert sharpshooter’s med
als in the U. S. Marines and Regular
army.

Aged ¢itizen Passes Away At

Home of His Son In Patton

This Week.

Martin Yaler died atl the home of
hue son, Plus Yahaer, in Patton, Maon-
day, following an illness of several
months of dropay al the advanced age
af X3 years

Mr. Yahner was born Apel 5th
1837 in Chest township, whate He
spent practically his entire life on a
farm near Nt. lawrence. His wife
preceded hime to the grave 7 years
ago lsat September, since which time
he has resided with his children.

He ix survived by the [following
children Mes. Frank Baker, of Min.
esota; Benjamin Yahwmer, of Minesota;
John and Lenus on the ald homestead,
and Plus, of Patton; Mrs. Bd Me
Tague. of Leechbarg and Mrs. John
McNish, of Osceola One brother
Jacob Yahner, of Chest township, and
"ane sister, Nes Philomend ¥isher,
Sweottdale, survive him

Funeral services were conducted at
¥:90 a'clock on Thursday morning
when a high mass of requiem: was
sting over the remains by the Rev
Father Edwin Plerron, pastor of Sg
Mary's church, this place. Following

(the mass, the remains were taken to
St. Lawrence and interment made ir
the family plot at that place.

IA————— oo

ST. BENEDICT NEWS ITEMS,

R. J. Proteeller is passing the
ars arcangd this week, announcing
arrival of a baby girl at his a.
Luther W. Davidson now
aut DuBois, is spending a few days at
his home.

Mrs. J. E. Kauffelt was a Patton
caller Tuesday evening.

Phil Benson and : Reine
were Barnesboro callers on Saturday
evening

Mra. Charles Dixon, of Montana, is
visiting at the home of James Cowh-

Mrs. E. P. Stuart and son returned
Sanday after having spent a few days
i Ralphton, whire Mr. Stoart is em
pie£5ved

George Stickle was a Patton call.
er on Saturday evening,

H I. Steiger. of Williams
transacted business in town on

diny
Irish MeDwvitt is spending the week

n Pittsburgh.
Misa Flo Star’ vl ef the Centeal

Trading Company. is isting at her
home in PMladelohis.

INJURED AT MINE.

Frank Galistz, of Patton, whe |
employed as a motorman at Mine
40 of the PenneyivaniaCoCoal &
Corporation, wus painfull injured
shout 9:30 o'clock last
ing while on duty at the mine.
motor which Mr» Gallitz was
was standing at the foot of an
cline, and a trip ootadedeats
being drawn gu

en in the middle
slaveof the dha

SEE 
 


